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medately put on bis head,. and being !portcd by the abbe Edgeworth, this ser-
escorte&- by a very nunmus detach-; vant of God addressed the king, in this
ment of national gvards, lie walked sublime expression: " (/fprin.g of St.
through the grst court of the Temple, Lotii ascend Io Ieaveit !"
and found the cairiage pi-ovidcd for hiin As soon as he Caine upoI1 the scaffold
In the second. T wo in belonging to advancing with a f1km step to thie part
the gendarmes stood at the door, one of; whieh faced the palace, he desired the
them got into the carniage followed by'drunis t0 cease, and was iinniediately
the kitig and Ai. Edgeworth. The obeyed, in spite of the orders that hiad
other gendarme placed himself by bis been received. Ile then pronounced
tomrade. A profound silence reigned with a voice loud enough to be heard
among the peuple ail the way from the! at the gardens of the Thuilleries
Temple te the Place de Louis XV. 1 die innotent of ail the crimes
Thp whole streets ivere Iined with na-: ihich bave been imputed on me. 1
tional~ guards under arms. Nothing forgive my enemies. 1 implore God
w.a biud but the sound of drums. Ilis fromn the bottonî of my heart f0 pardon
majesty continued reading witli the ut- tbem, and not to take vengeance or- tbe
Most 4eyotion, tili the carrnage stopped iFrench nation for thie blood about to be
near the scaffold. The executioners: bd-
hayingopened the door, the king said LiHe wtis continuing whien Santerre
to the two gendarmes, 'IlGentlemen, 1 pushed furiously towards the drumnmers
NFcommend M. Edgeworth to your pro- and forccd dieni to beat %vithout inter-
taction." As tbey made no immediate! ruption. Thie executioners at the saine
answer, lie added witb greater earnest-'time laid hold on thecir victim-his hcad
ne$s 1 conjure you to take care that no! was placed on the block- the fatal in-
bami beal him aller my death." WV2ll strumnent 0f death descended-and tlie
wellq give yourself nu furbher trouble,! horrid deed ivas completed
Nve shaU take care of him, Ilanswered As soon as the king's heail was se-
one of tbem, in a harsh and irotAical vered 1-arn his body, a young mnan ap-
toue of voice. pointed to fliat service, seized it by the

The king having thrown off his coa4 i hair, and holding it up f0 the people
.wVasgoa to ased e scaffold, when exclanmed, repeatedly, Vive la nation
tbecysAçm.zed bis hands on purpose f0 tie te which some of the populace replied,
làem..bbind bis bachk. As lie was zuot; Vive la republique ! but the majority
prepared''for this last insuit, bis first appeared to, be stiuck dumb wihf hor-
.Moi*çuLçat was to repel it witli indigna- rer, while the -4ffction of maniy led

i@;but MI.'Edgewortli sensible that them to bathe their han dkerchiefs in
.31 rpsistan.ce would be useless, and his blood, and bis hair ivas sold. in
wou'14 =zpose the king to outrage stili small pareels, probably te timose whose
puore violent, persuaded hinm into com-' picty, and tetiderness woold esteem it
p liaçe by saying: Sire, this new bu- an inestimable relie.
-iiiation is aitoher circumastance in 4
whieh your majesty's sufferings resem-j BEIIEADING 0F DR. FISHER.
ble those of that Saviour, Who wifi soon There 1vas no prelate in England,
ýq, your recompense."1 oc- perhaps in Christendom, to, be cern-
*Apmbf was mouniting the scaffold, sup.! pared for zeal, learaing, and piety, to


